See all the sights

The National Wallace Monument

Stirling Old Bridge

Railway Station

Bus Station

Stirling City Centre

The Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders Museum

Stirling Castle

Church of the Holy Rude

The Tolbooth

The Old Town Jail

Explore Stirling by bus, with the hop-on, hop-off City Tour 1314 bus service.

Stirling starts here

Explore the best of urban and rural Stirlingshire with the brand new ‘Explore Stirling’ mobile app, offering walking, cycling and driving routes plus music, songs and stories from local artists. Make your trip to Stirling a memorable one.

yourstirling.com/explore-stirling-mobile-app
Hop between Stirling’s top attractions

Stirling has amazing attractions in abundance, and you can hop on and off between any of them, with our daily City Tour 1314 bus service. The buses run 13 times a day, seven days a week from 0930 to 1807, so you won’t miss out on anything Stirling has to offer!

Ride all day long with our great value FirstDay ticket, and explore the city at your own leisure with unlimited journeys.

FirstDay Ticket:

- **Adult**: £4.50
- **Child**: £2.30

If you have a more specific destination in mind, consider one of our alternative ticket options.

- **Single Journey**
  - **Adult**: £2.50
  - **Child**: £1.30

- **Return Journey**
  - **Adult**: £3.80
  - **Child**: £2

All ticket information is available on our website, at [firstscotlandeast.com/stirling](http://firstscotlandeast.com/stirling)

@FirstScotland

Stirling City Tour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daily</th>
<th>Service Number</th>
<th>1314</th>
<th>1314</th>
<th>1314</th>
<th>1314</th>
<th>1314</th>
<th>1314</th>
<th>1314</th>
<th>1314</th>
<th>1314</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stirling, Rail Station Lay By</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>1530</td>
<td>1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirling, Bus Station Lay By</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>1134</td>
<td>1214</td>
<td>1254</td>
<td>1334</td>
<td>1414</td>
<td>1454</td>
<td>1534</td>
<td>1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirling Castle</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>1104</td>
<td>1144</td>
<td>1224</td>
<td>1304</td>
<td>1344</td>
<td>1424</td>
<td>1504</td>
<td>1544</td>
<td>1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causewayhead Rd, Cornton Rd</td>
<td>1031</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>1151</td>
<td>1231</td>
<td>1311</td>
<td>1351</td>
<td>1431</td>
<td>1511</td>
<td>1551</td>
<td>1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Monument</td>
<td>1039</td>
<td>1119</td>
<td>1159</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>1319</td>
<td>1359</td>
<td>1439</td>
<td>1519</td>
<td>1559</td>
<td>1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causewayhead Rd, Cornton Rd</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>1243</td>
<td>1323</td>
<td>1403</td>
<td>1443</td>
<td>1523</td>
<td>1603</td>
<td>1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirling, Rail Station Lay By</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>1207</td>
<td>1247</td>
<td>1327</td>
<td>1407</td>
<td>1447</td>
<td>1527</td>
<td>1607</td>
<td>1647</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that this service stops only at the timing points listed above.

Whilst some attractions may close at 5pm, don’t let that end your adventure. There’s so much more to Stirling than just monuments and museums. With a huge range of food, drink and entertainment, why not head out and see the city by night?